
GAMJ3LING.

barn for liilly te eat. "IArt thou not ashiamedyoung l3illy, to stand and quivur
under the 8haclow of that which was on its way to bu a blessing te thoce?

And do we flot ail do Po? Rave we not ail scen providences coming toward us
at which we trembled, they looked so fearftil and great, but which afterwards
proved to bu the vcry thinoe that wo needed ?

.Jacob Nvas sure that the'Ioss of Josephi would carry his grey haire down to the
grave-but it wvas thu load of hay-to bu food fojr him and ail hie during the
famine o? aftcr ycare.

What agonies filled the hcart o? the mother of Christ as she stood near the
cross-and saw the sufferings o? hor son:- but it wvas that which gave the bread
of hecaven te a multitude which no man can number.

I somutimnes stand over thu coffin of a beau tiai chiid at the funeral. I cati
say but littlo that ruaily comforts the mother. It seeme as if the calamity wouid
cruehliher. But I fuel sure its resulte will bu thateshe will more dceply approciate
her rumaining children, and will try more prayerfully Wo lead them to Christ.
Thus it wvill bu seea hereafter that it was sent te hier family for a blessing.

That pour blind boy that 1 met the other day, so pale and guntie, se patient and
resigned that everybody pities and loves him-perhaps it will bu fotund liereafter,
and most probably %vill-that it was thu greatuet biessing o? his life.

That littie crippled boy that I met se often on hie crutches, and who ivili moet
Iikeiy neyer sec a wveil day in bis life I-it seeme a great calarnity riow, it cuts
hlm off from the liopes o? earth ; but God is giviag lippes o? something s0 niuel
butter that lie will hereaftcr tbink of it as a great cnercy.

Thus the dark thuader cloud, instead of killing us with its boîte, is dissolved
into the swuet showver that revives and eheers uverything. Thus the sterm makes
the air clearer and sweeter. Puer thingel1 do nlot the angele look at us. when wve
are afraid, Nvlia wve tremble and fuel sure that Ilail these are agrainit us"as I do
at Biily trembling at the very ioad o? bay on its way te his manger-whilst our
leavenly Father is only sundiag us the grcatest mercies wrapped around with
thesu terrors.

GAMBLING.
In repiying Wo the inquiry Ù4a whluz te vice of garnblinig onsists, an able religions

iveekîy nt Boston eays, very justiy and happily, "lThe essence of gambling con-
sists in setting up money or other property, te bu gained or lest by meru hazard.
This le destructivu o? thiat fundamental principle of social order which niakes
property the representative and equivalent of useful skill and labour. Ail the
industrial virtues, diligence, prudence, honesty, econemy, methodical and ekili-
fui laber-virtues that public sentiment shouid foster and the laws preteut for the
weil-being of society-are set at nauglit by gambIing and the lottcry. ShouId ail
preperty bu disposable by hazard, property wouîd soon cease te bu created, or te
have any thîng more than a nominal value, since the labour and skill that enter
into its production, and thu moral qualicies that look te its preservatien, would
ail bu foregone for the appeai te chance. A community mighit as weIl attempt te

subie b mtual robbery as by universai gambîing ; and hee a nlet of?1 "biack-
luge" at i(eoictk and at San Francisco was justiy treated by the citizens as the
robber-bands of Naples are treated by the riew governmunt. To acquire property
by gaming ie as destructive of individuai morality as o? publie order, thrift, and
virtue. 'flie gamester ceases te bu a producer. Ile abandons userul ekili and
labor, and ]ives by preying upon the miefortunes of others. In bita the vices ef
idiencss are etimiulated by the intermittent excitemients o? the gacne, and envy,
malice, ruvenge, take the place of good-will te hie neighibore, and of regard for
the welfare of the community."

The will of Jesus Christ le, that tîiosu who belong te liBm sheuld waik uxactly
in Rie footsteps; that they should bu, as Ile was, full of mercy and love ; that
the'y shcîuld render Wo ne onu evil for evil, but endure, for Rlis sake, injuries,
caluniniesi, and every outrage. To theni ail anger and rcsentmeat shuuld bu uin-
lLnown.-.dMiafasius.


